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30 For W. Mat Jones
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Editor-Publisher of

^

c

,Coryell County News
W. Mat Jones, 67, EZditor and
Publisher of the Coryell .Cbunty
News, died Wednesday, Septem>
ber 20, at 7:30 p. m., at Coryell
Memorial H osi^l, after aa iU>
ness of several months.
Mr. Jones was bom and reared
in Coryell County. He was a
graduate of Baylor University
and served in the Army Air
Corps attd spent some time in the
M e^ant Marines before going
into the newspaper busUess in
1933.
He was married to Miss Mil
dred Graves June 21, 1836, in
Gatesville. He was a member of
the Baptist Church and the Ma
sonic Lodge. ,
,
,
Funeral services will be held
Friday (today) at 2:00 p.m . at
Scott Funeral Home Chapel.
Survivors are his wife; four
sons. Mat Jones Jr, Joe Jones,
Johnny Jones, and Jan Jones; all
of GatesviUe; one dnt^iter, Sally
Maude Jones of Gatesville; his
mother, Mrs. Willis J<»ies of
Gatesville; Isvo broAiNS. Dr,‘
Kermit Jones of Gatesville and
Dr. Dean icaes ci San ^ to n io ;;
¡one sister, Mrs*
iFloyd.

■
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AGGIE BREAKS TRADITION Bryan office. Kilfcyle invaded
— Don Kilfoyle, Texas A&M the all-female field after applyUniversity junior electrical engin- j ing for a part-time job with the
eering major, is shown at his company to do «mw<(h4ng in
post on the switchboard at South- electromcs . (AP-Whrephoto).
western State THephone Co.'^

f
■„TRIE» AN® TIHUE - No new
fangled madhine^ for these old
faneis. Ih e u^ofiKd farmers, Joe
Ware, * , idft, atnd G. D. Frits,

■I

C oM m irrE E / p p r o v é s

>of Sugarlapd; one granddMighter» XSMEMOKC « U iK BILL
Teresa liGMied .ikxies of Gatas^
T ^ IBpuse Oan^inittee. on
vine. One poa prnte<tod;him |n
^
by »
deatli'l|i;|)p67.

to i

•ate, (H wR.- ;aiji|* ty yChainsiao
i t . t ^ > ; T ^ g e , errahBiipig
^ ’proyHtt pew.a¡úp^emen,|

Aopfiaanäng; tern

H O m SHOW 4^NO Q M
NIGHT M HISD Ippir
IhS-KHiPItMEO

and Fun 'NiSbi lyxxisored by tht
Evant fiPA .Rodeo AsspdaU»
last Saturday, was^faioed put ^
fttid has* been rc'scheduled for
this coming Saturday,- when they
will take up whtf’e tliOy left off
last Saturday.
I
Go on out to the FFA Arena
one mile south of town and ?ae
^

SEVEN MEN INDUCTED, f
REPORT FOR PHYSICALS
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 20
Texas Local Board No. 23, Hanw
ilton and Coryell Counties had thf
following men report Wednesday
morning,« Bept. . 20 to fill the Sep
tember Induction call for 7 men.
Thomaa Floyd Quicksall. Jones
boro Star* Route, Gatesville, Vol
unteer;. John Doyle Allen, Rt- 3,
^QaW iile;
Wayne
.
Lenia*
War.T
ten,
Brown,
Copleras Cove- '

>

There were 9 men who repoorted
for physical. examination o" thit
«.,SBine date.
..Tbere^.wiU .be no men calM for
vknducitian Horn ibiar.botfd> ío^ Oc>>
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goes to the House fora ction, the
^Following the adioD, the Oiair- financial s t n ^ r e of the Tde>
^TltefitahLTde^feone-fBa^ H áoiD'sááft:
pilone Bank .wcukl inclu^ (i)
Isteedid.-ptìtóafflirto,bring fairii I “ lYiere Js broad support for the ^ i t a l subscribed by thè United
fnMTi the private ’n c o ^ : maAet Telephone Bank, whereas flie idea States whidi ul,timatdy would be
1ifto the W « l teie|fcooe program a anTEiectric Bade b Mghly con- rqilaced, /Ust as it has been fai the
te augumeat'the ipresent Rara) ttrouersai. The Rules Cbnmuttee Land Banks, by capital paid in
lenefitrificafìBn 'AdaiQtistrafioii <ft>|cdfiisril tto »dear the caifcr legis- by each borrower (5 percent of

i n telephone itySteim.

—

.ae

. . . I

Htion, including beth banks, when
concerted opposition developed
to the compromise version of. the
electric provisions by both . the
private utility and the coopera
tive s^ments of the dectric in
dustry. The Naticnal Rural Elec
tric Cooperative. Association, sup«
ported ^ origioM version of M
Electrie Bb i Ic, but, would act sup
port the compramisa %ef.devolòp<
ed in our Commlltee after BBatiN

each, loan), (2) capital subscribed
by b(HTowers and their inembers
as investments, and (3) funds
ceived from the sale of
tures-jii i the-private. mwBgy f mar
ket to an_ axpount not to . .^oeed
eif^t times the ca{^ta^ siAsarfii«!
Hty the,<Jtovenimq^L
Uhite<i
capital ^ ;fhe«;teiepbo^|r
. « ;Wte
¡0 0 0

BA) tto two percent loan m on^.
‘^Mr. Poage introduced'the Tele^
3&one Sank bill odJUigast 1 afte^
flie ffioase Rules Conm ^ee rejecled iH/ ft . 1 8 t6 a w l^ w«a bubml^ t o ct^ to a «Rjural Bleetiie
whh ' Bie T4ephonf
rural telepIbone.lMS
‘th e Oomnutlee, «^ ,ApprU o l.c p o s ld c ^ o n /*
to[tal
«culture previously M
n ipiwed
UtxHr H. R. 12066, which now
bank w w ti p*5^
Iwreent-feio30190.

II. asdbderal^iteuFces,^ lor ixrMi.f)

About half^01 tbe-Htese
’ j Show

the rest of this show.
----- —

Q , dsCided that a muledrawn
plow was good enough to turn a
gandim at the Fritz home in
Ten^ple. (AP Wirephoto).
i

terest on the money«pcawkled .by,
the Government.
.
«t.
'
.

GATESVILLE CIVIL
ACCOMMODATING BEULAHJ
REFUGEES
)
Twenty-four refugees from fibu*rtext’« Beulah, ages »»e
«e
.^€Stab^isbed ih Gatesville, a c ^ d ^iag to Fat HoUingsworlh, j Civil
Defense official here.
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MARKETS
Sepfriiiber 21,. lj)67
Coen, White,
Corn, YeBow, Bar

M ilo ____
Barley, bo.
Oats, b u .________

W heat_________
F» SeiMBb

k Grain Co. Phone 8IS49Uj
Cenrt«%T Blackbum PeuHig H
Egg Co., Phone 815JU18.

i

»'ream
. jpp
tD**rr There will be 10 men called
Kid Mobeir-------------------------- jgg,
'for phyacal examinatk>ti for OctM O ^ ___________________
12, 4667.
Wuoi .......................... ^
for purposes ot the Peeaai
“ OH, Y|:AH“ — Tom Wjanubst shipment of vegetables where \ » whi added
Hitia H tbar BsstMhne aioewAi^*
a wort«. The plant’s Plnocchto debate (AP Win>tAntni
. Augort*
wt,iuifre ttútr tmá « f Dallas, matches wits
|Ufe4ifceegg
pHnt
be
.
fpn
^
in
a
'nose is real, the radish mouth
****
rMñ Induction ofál*
< ^
A Sons, Ph. 865-Mll.
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Rang AB, Vietnam,
Airman
Bates, a jet aircrpit
mechsinic, is a m em ber o f the
P acific Air F orce.
Before his arrival in Southeast
Asia, he was assigned at Cannon
AFB, N . M .
The airman, a 1959 graduate of
Pecos High School, attended Ar
lington State College before en
tering the Air Force.
Airman Bates is m arried to the
form er M ary B. Cox, d a u ^ te r of
M r. and M rs. Marvin Cox of 2019 41st S t ., Lubbodc.____________

In

Service

TWO OIL COMPANIES IN
JOINT EXPLORATORY
VENTURE

SAN ANTONIO, Tex

— Airman

Donald G Holt, son of M r and
Its M itchd E Holt of R t. 2,
‘giesby, has been selected for
x:hnical
training
at
Keeslcr
iF 3, M 's s ., as a U. S-. Air Force
ommunications
electronics
peciaJist.
The aiinian recently completed
lasic training at Lackland AFB.
lis new schood is part of the Air
’raining CJoianttand w h ich .conducts
luindreds of sp^cialieed
cpurses
o provide technically
trained
>ersonnel for tlie naticng’s aero:pace foix'e
-.
Aiitnan Holt is a 1967 graduate
>f Oglesby H i ^ School.
\WITH U S . . C O M B A f AIR
*’ORCES, Vietnahii“ -r- Airman
Second Class Clifford R .
Bates,
X)n o f M r
and M rs. Guy C .
lates o f Pearl, is
duty at Phan

T

Since 1965, a ¡prominent Houstonrbased oil company and Lnne
star Gas Company have been spliL
ting costs in an exploratory joint
venture in the Smackover Trend
of East Texas- Results have been
impressive
Tidewater Oil Company and
Lone Star Producing Company, a
subsidiary of Lone Star Gas Com
pany, have been cooperating in
programs of well suppoort, explor
atory drilling, purchase of acreage
and seiS3hic work in a 7,200 square
mile crescent from
Robertson
County north and east to Bowie
and Cass Counties and the Arkan
sas line^ i
To date, Lohe Star’s participa
tion has included expenditures
designed to match funds already
invested by Tidewater in research
ing and testing the area. For its
investment, each of the companies
has the option to participate in all
projects developed by tthe other
companyIn wildcat projec^^s the team has
had four at-bats and.currently is
sporting a -5<X)i average, with hits
in the Smackover and Travis Peak.
The original probe, TidewaterLone Star Number 1 Bryant locat-

*M cL e n n a n e l e c t r i c
COOPERATIVE, INC.
ANNUAL MEETING

BUILDING FOR RENT: 1,738
Sq- Ft- with 2 restrooms. Water
furnished- Available July 1. For
merly the ASC Office- Contact
Manager F- C- Luedtke and Dr. Otis Ray.
3-44-tfc.
staff invite all memibers and
T E X A S A L M A N A C S 1964-65
friends to attend the 27th annual
—
B rand N ew — jones bays ino
membership meeting of the Mc
Lennan Electric Cooperative at the ltd & sally maude. First in office
McGregor High School Football supplies in C o iy e ll Ckmnty.
Field, Tuesday night, Sept- 26 at
4 -1 0 2 -tfo
7:00 p. m- In the event of bad
CORYELL COUNTY NEWS, 100
weather the meeting will be held
copies $3.00. Tuesday and Friday,
in the school gymnasiumat NEWS office.
4-76-tfc
Mr- Gene Linn, a respected and
widely-heard radio and television
S A L E S B O O K S : U nprinted, or
fann and ranch personality, and we
g et them printed “ to you c
agri-business public relations man ord er“ . T H E N E W S
l-6 (H fc
and columnist for a maJor farm
magazine, will be the speaker of
RUBBER STAM PS, a n y tST»
the evening- Tlr- Linn is a profes or size; also notary seals,' legfli
sional speaker and writer over foams at N E W S O ffice
flowing with wit and humor and
G A T E SV ILL E BU G M AN
a genuine belief in the future of
farming.
Rid your hom e, trees
and
The manager’s report, election of yard o f roaches, term ite» rata
directors, and distribution of a an d ants. .F ree .estim ates a n d
Irage numlber of attendance prizes inspection. C a ll B. M . H uckabeo
will be the order of business for £rt U N 5-5532 or Junior M illthe evening. Four certificates valu sap at UN 5-’¿ 0O4.
1-32 tie.
ed at $50-00 each for the purchase
of any eletrical appliance, as well
DEAJ> A N IM A L SER V IC E as
an
electric
blender,
electric
PVee and sure. H io o e D U 6 33C3»
Grace Chandler
blankets, skillets, heaters, can Hamilton, Texas.
County Home Dem. Agent
openers, hand mixers, percolators,
INSURANCE POLICIES
^oven toasters, and kitchen clocks r T R A p E d N y o u r old watch for
will go to the members w'hose a new Bulova. W a rd Jew elry,
PROVIDE GOOD READING
Read any good insurance poli names are drawn- Members must 718 M ain, Ph. UN 5-5013.
1 -9 1 -afo
cies lately? Read over your policy be present to be eligibleThe
McLennan
Electric
Cooper
periodically- The reason is that
life insurance or health insurance ative, Inc- serves more than 3,300
programs that were adequate last customers in parts of six coimties,
year may be outdated this year- McLennan, Bosque, Falls, Bell,
Family circumstances change, and Coryell and Hamilton Counties- ,
It is hoped that the attendance
costs of living continue u-wardat
this meeting will be the largest
Changes in family circumstances
to consider are a new baby in the in the history of the CooperativeHORACE JACKSON
INSUitlANaE
family, or a child who has reached for the children or retirement
age 18- Many group health insur which may toe jirst around the
H O M E LOAN S . . .
ance plans list 18' as cut off age of corner;
. . . A U T O M O B IL E L O A N S
coverage- And you want to be sure
All 'of these situations need
’
Phone 865-2242
the new addition to the family is planning a"d preparation- Your 715 Main
covered by yyour group policylife insurance program like your
G. P. Schaub Milling S t
Other changes to consider are savings and investment programs
Grain Company
college'eduqatian looming ahead* play a vital role in helping meet
the changing situationsBuys W heat, - C orn , Oats, M ilo
The Heath Insurance Institute
Oust.im M ixin g, G rin din g
advises looking over health insur 119 N. 7th
Phone 865-2244
ance polices at least once a yearHospital and medical costs have
Thomson & McClellan
mounted steadily, and an old bene
FIR E and G E N E R A L
fit schedule may not meet enough
INSURANCE
of the costsO ffice: 714 M ain
New types of health insurance
Phone 865-5011
programs are offered with new
coverages- Check-your old policies
CORYELL COUNTY
j before taking out new ones to
' avoid paying for the same cover
Land & Abstract Co.
age twice- Wijth proper planning
F lo y d Zeigler, O w n e r
your premium dollars can give
broader coverage 111% S. 7th
Ph. 865-5715

CO. H -i) AGENT

Members and Friends
of

t

|ed aboout two miles southeast of
streetman in Freestone County,
went to the Rodessa but blew out
it and destroyed the rig. An offset
to the Smackover was completed
as a sulphur-gas-condensate well
at a depth of 11,700 feet- An addi
tional offset development is under
way to the •Smackkover and two
future probes of the Smackover
are plannedA second wildcat showed Petit
and Travis Peak pay and an offset
development was completed as a
gas well in the Travis Peak at a
depth of 7,100 feet- A third de
velopment well is underwayIn addition to its own program,
the two-company combine has sup
ported six exploratory wells with
either money or an acreage conttribution. Three of these ventures
have resulted In discoveries“Results have been encouraging
and future prospects for the joint
venture look promising,” accord
ing to S- D- LUes, Lone Star’s Ex
ploration and Gas Supply presi
dent-

M cLe n n a n e l e c t r i c
COOPERATIVE, INC,

Wesley Nichols

McGregor, Texas
are cordially fiwited to attend

Electrical
Day

‘1 ,

Refrigeration

S er,

312 M ain Street
865-6714,
Nile 865-2533

WE BUY —

THE
ANNUAL M EM BERSHIP
M EETIN G

N O T IC E ' Som e o f the Classifieds
w e carry are “ as is, w here isj“
W e have no IhSLy o i investigat
in g . Your answ ering tliem is.
W e D O try to run only legititherefore, at your . ew n fisk
WANTED: Scrap iron, scrap
metal, junk starters and genera
tors, aluminum R L . Featherston, 2 miles E . on Hwy. 8 4 . ’
5-71-tfc

Tuesday September 26
7:00 p.m,
at the Football Field
in McGregor

&

-

C o r n , Oats, M aize
and Wheat'.

CORYELL COUNTY
COTTON OIL CO.

\ fn >

'

M R S. J. B. GRAVES
WANTED: Lady to live in home
FLO R IST
with Mrs. Eva Duncan in* Gates
7C5 Main
865-2514
ville and care for her, board and
salary. Call ME4-9996 ki . Killeen
e
or see M rs.
Duncan at Killeen
nPUFKD BOOKKEEPMI
Rest Home, Room, 114.
fAX IlC O lO tO O II
5-70-tfc
SEARS H À S'EVERYTHING. Z
J. Gordon, Owner. Phone 865-22611-50 9tc

W ANTy»as el tesleeti

|

( M l i '- i l f t i Uiif M J III
ones boys in c ltd & sally m ande
705 Main Street
865-6397

i

■ Ha

CPL. DON CONNER
IS RELEASED FROM
NAVAL HOSPITAL

Don Conner, 21-year old corporal wi^ih the Fifth Marines, has writ
ten his parents that he was to be
released from the hospital Friday,
to return to his unit at Hill 51 near
Quang Tin just below the demili
tarized zone in Vietnam-

■

CoryeO County News, Gatesville, Tex , Fri , Sept. 22, ISW

Conner was injured in heavy
fighting there on Sept- 5- He first
sustained a bullet wound but re
mained in action and extra halfhour before being wounded in the
face by a grenade fragment. Dur
ing his stay at the hospital, he was
awarded ^he purple heart with
oak leaf cluster for the two wounds
Conner is the son of Mr- and
Mrs. Lloyd Conner of Bee HouseV O L U M E 11

Students Plan For
Coming Workshop

You Are Invited To The

GRAND OPENING
SATURDAY
SEPTEMBER 23
O f The New

WE5TVIEW COIN LAUNDRY
In Gatesville
MAYTAG EQUIPPED
20 Maytag Big Tub Commercial Washers
5 Large Commercial Dryers
Starching Machine, Folding Tables; Hair
Dryer; Soap & Starch Vending Machine
GRAND OPENING SPECIAL
8 A . M. to 5 P. M
ALL CLOTHES WASHED FREE
Refreshments — Door Prizes

FREE

FREE

FREE
I

Get Your Clothes Really Clean in a Maytag
Plenty o f Parking

WESTVEW COIN LAUNDRY
Highway 84 — West view Addition
(Next to Richardson’s Grocery
& Texaco Service)
Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Hale, Mgrs.

NUM BER 1
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G A T E S V IL L E , TE X A S
MRS. BATES
SPEAKS TO CLASSES

GHS NEWZETTES

Mr- George Gideon of the QtW
Mrs- Eva Dates, the OHS coun mar Stu.dios in Temple was
Wednesdi^i
A committee of nine students ' selor, talked this week to various GHS Tuesday and
taking
1967-68
school
pictures.
Ou>
and three adult leaders met Fri- j individual classes about their plans
day, Sept. 15 to discuss plans for for now and after school. Mrs Tuesday the class pictures
the “ ¡Coryell County Youth Wants Bates discussed the seniors Met taken- The senior cap and gowik
to Know” , a workshop to be held ropolitan test scores' with them •pictures were taken Wednesdayv
The Future Farmers of Amei1c%
and informed them about the col
Oct. 23 and Nov- 20lege entrance requirements. When held their first monthly meetin||j
The topics to be discussed tliis
to take entrance tests, when to Thursday, Sept- 21- The chaiptgr
year are “ The Cost of a College
set up Its year’ program of woifg
Education, Scholarships, Fellow make room deposits, apiplications,
and transcrips to colleges were and discussed coming activities*
ships, and Loans” and “ The Re
Last week all of the GHS senior%
other topics dtscxissed- Mrs. Bates
quirements for College, Involving
urged all students to write the handed in a sheet of paper *wttig
Liberal Arts, Engineering, Agri
colleges they plan to attend and their full nances on it for
culture and Vocational Training.*^
ask about the scholarships offered diploma list- The spelling is xu/W'
All interested Gatesville
High
by these colleges- The students not being double checked ifor accuracy.,
School tudents and students from
The GHS band performed a%
planning to attend college were
other schools in the county are
the
Brownwood game last Friday
given information about technical
urged' to attend these discussion
colleges. Mrs- Bates explained night, the half-time show was ua«.
sessionsthat this year’s “ Who’s Who” basic der the direction o f the new OH9|
Don Callahan, County Agent,
requirement is a 90 in every sub band director, Mr- J'oel LamldaH^
Grace Chandler, Home Demonstra
Mr. Lamkln, who holds a M. E d «.
ject for the first semester.
tion Agent, and Mrs. Eva Bates,
The juniors receiveid their scores from Baylor University, was prt%
GHS counselor, explained to the
on the DAT tests- Information viously employed as Baylors assiak
nine students the purpose of the
u
about when to take the National ant band directorprogram to inform high school stu
Merit Scholarship tests was also
dents abut the cost and require
given and the importance o f jun s c h o o l l u n c h r o o m
ments of college today.
iors starting work for a scholar MENU FOR SEPT. 25-29
The chairman of #ie committee ship this year was emphasizedMonday—Chili mac,
steamedi
Is Doyce Wright, who represents
The sophomores were urged to rice, green peas, bdked apples^'
the student council- The other plan t-heir courses and decide what bread and milkcommittee members are Douglas they are planning to do and theh
i\iesday—^Beei stew with vege^%
Atchley, Terry King, Harmon Rog work for it for the next three tables, blackeyed peas,, cole slaw^
ers, and Margaret Rogers, repre years- Also, they received their Jello fruit saad, bread and milksenting the 4-H Club, Jerry Ashby, scores from the Academic Prog
Wednesday—'Pinto beans wtthi
and Paula Bromser representing ress testsmeat, sliced spinach, onion rings.,
the Freedoms Council, Patsy Gra
The freshmen discussed a film cornbread, butter, ice cream and?.
ham rpresenting the student body, which they saw last week. The milkand Janis Daniel representing the film was about school adjustments 1 Thursday—-Hamburger steaks,.'
student council- These students and getting what one wants out of g^avy, French •fries, tossed greei>
have the job of informng the stu school- Mrs- Bates urged that the salad, fruit cup, peanut butteCj
dent body when and where the time to work is nowcookies, bread and miikprogram will be held, of explain
Friday—Veal cutlets, gravy^
ing its punposes, and of finding
buttered carrots, pineapple aiid^
out what topics of discussion th^ PEP RALLY SPURS
cheese salad, butter cake, orang%^
II students enjoy mostHORNET SPIRIT
sauce, bread and milk.

CQ^ORFUITn

Friday, Sept- 15, anyone enter HORNET FORESIGHT
ing the GHS gym couldn’t help . As the Hornets move into Mc^
but get caught up in the Horneft Kamie ytadiuan for their first hom%

Spirit that prevailled. Ready to game,
„
- they take on. a district rival^"
face the Brownw od Lions the
Ottce again the Hornet’^
_
- .
.
*
/W w
12’th
man”
foresees a 1100
pex^
student body let out full force as
the cheerleaders Cherry Tatum, cent victory for the fighting Hor.*'
Jackie Fry, Carla Pfeffer, Debbie nets- Predictions for this crucial
Dyer, and Debbie Hairston, led in game are as follows:
Paul Edwards,, 16—0; Katheriot
several yells- The. GI-IS majorettes
then did a twirling routine to the Lowrey, 14-12; Mike Dellano, 24-^
18; Judy Fair, 20—0; Johnny Wü*.
music “Brazilia”
The cheerleaders led more yells ,
Belinda Lee, 24— 12
and Jimmy Ferguson was asked to i
Sneed, 24 0; Ronnie Bondli^j
make the speech- Finally-the stu-j 18— 6dent body sang the Alma Mater as the band played Hot Time” i Senegal in West Africa with-^
____________ _________
_
drew from the Mali Federation ii^
Some snakes can travel as fast I960 and proclaimed itself a re*
as three m- p- hpublic.

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS
FOR THE GAME
Show REAL Spirit!
Let’s get the Hornets
o ff to a colorful start
Wear a Beautiful Mum
to the Football Game.
Also Appropriate
for many other occasions.

MRS. J. B. GRAVES, FLORIST
^Coryell CJounty’s First FTD Florist*
41 Years In Gatesville
Flowers Wired Anywhere
865-6397
705 Main
Jones Bldg.
865-2516

I

FREE GATE PASS
HEART 0 ‘ TEXAS FAIR
4t '

Oa. 3-4-S-6-7
Read Carefully:
1. This Pass was provided for
by The Coryell County News.

your use

2. May be used by any person 19 years of
age or under who now attends a public or
Parochial School.
3. Good only for admission" to Fair
4. Must be used before 6 p. m- any day*
of Fair.

OsoDtj

aatewiOe. Tex , Fri., Sept. 22, 1967

W IN FR E D (Windy) CUMMINGS
Coryell County Sheriff

EASTWOOD BAR.B^
L C. KoUfy
USSVhdMafai St

SNOW’S GARAGE
Mill Strool

I4S-4911

-.CATBSVILLE DRUGS
m N. Luttorkli St , 713 Main St
-A*5«3417
' .M5-2215

GATESVILLE FROZEN FOODS
IWNTthAt.
MS-521S

HAHAN MOTOR COMPANY
Pantine — Euid^ — O M i.^.O M C

HORACE .MPe^DN ^HS.
m lAHpiAt.
ai3*t242

fo s te r

ÌS5W 5

OOTTON DA¥IP$PN OIL CO.
, SlRFWr ,l?iR*iel8
.S m >M«M ,>St.
, . MSA313
F. SCIIAUB MLG. Ac OR. GO

, m -tlH
JM ^ IS

STATION
’«yCheglBr i Blown
jm H iiR .
, Mf^sm
THOMSON Ac MeCLEULAN INS

. FH

uAIAAiSS

DISCOUNT SHOE CENTER

SHEpyyERD M OrpR CO.

•if Main

jU5-}313

JJ4M411

«O U N IM V C A F E

W A A tli

liC cS ^ tM A f.
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